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NEW FRANK TRIAL

URGED BY PASTOR
Give Him Chance to Prove
Hi111self Not Guilty of Hor. rible Crime, Dr. Fred Line
Tells Congregation.
!Jedal'ing that the friends o! Leo
1-'l'ank, condornned to rtle for the murde1·

or

:\far~· Phagan, are nsklng simply

11i:1t h<! bo gil'en a cilancc to prol'e
not 1;·11ilt~', Dr. Fred A. Line,
jlaslor M tho Cnil'crsalist church, yes!.i111H~lf

t«n.lay mrt<le a plea. to his congrega-

tion ro1· another hearing for the prlsuJJer.
lliH H!l'mon In part is as follows:
"Tile fl'lcncls •>f Justice are not ask-'"'-'--"-'--==- ··- - - - - - - - - · - · · - - - - - - - -

Ing ;-ou or me to prove Leo F'rank's
innocence.
They are asking slmpl~·
that he be gl \'en a chance to prol'e
himself not guilty. He ma>· or ma~· not
be able to establish his lnno,cence, but
surely he is entitled to a lair show, to
a square deal before the bar ot publlc opinion, e\'en as In the court of justice. The t>lea. tor a new trial for Leo
Frank Is not based upon sentiment. It
Is based upon justice
C:ondltlona Rt Tt'lat.
""'ha.t were the conditions obtaining
at the time of this trial? A foul murder had been committed.
Public indignation wae at white heat. The ver~·
air was surcharged with passion, unreasoning passion. Tho mob spirit was
In evidence, ancl It wae not within the
province or power ot court or mortal
man to stem the tide which ,,..,•as des·
ti netl to engulf whatel'er untortunate
;-ictim mli;ht be offered tot• sacrifice.
~fr. Ji'rank happoned to be the victim.
Stories unprlntahle, and with.out foundation in fact, regarding the nature ot
tho crime were whispered from mouth
to mouth. Other stories. wherein but
half truths wore told,. and facts were
outrageous!~·
misrepresented,
v.·ere
gh·en wide circulation.
",\ nd so the flames
public fury
and passion were fed and Intensified.
From this inflamed and abnormal publ!c ca.me judge and .1ury and prosecutor and witnesses. To· say that the~·
were Impervious to the permeating
Hplrit ot the mob on street and in
courtroom Is to say that ~hey l\'ere less
than men. l t Is no reflection on the
Intelligence or the sincerity ot judgo,
jurymen 01· prosecutor to say that r,eo
f'rnnk did not, could not, unde.r the
prevailing conditions, have a fair trial.
Those who sat In judgment O\'E!r this
man were but 'common mortals 1!1rn
ourselves, human ~ven, as we a1"e human. ff' they are the honest, sincere,
courageous men which I belle\'& them
to Le, they will welcome any move
whe1·t,by the gral'e doubt existing in no
in~ons!,lerable part or the 1rnblic mind
slrnll ho <lissolved.
",\11 """" increasing· number believe
moRL strongly In Mr. Frank's inno-

Christian cil'ilization must bo governed
by as high n standard of justice. As
long as there ls a shadow or doubt as
to the guilt of this man. it is the
buslnes11 of the lo\'ers or justice to
lend a hand. Let us rncall thl\ words
of Jesus in his matchless Sermon on
the ;\fount. 'Therefore, If thou bring they
gift to tho altar, aml there remcmberest that thy brother hath aught against
thee, lea\'e there thy gift be!ore the
altar, and go thy \\ay; first be recon' ciled to thy brother, and then come and
offer thy gift.' "''e cannot, we must
I not, be lndtrrercnt or silent as regards
questions which strike at the
I those.
\'ery toundations o! government and
life.

"A profound thinker sa.:rs, 'The onlv
thing requlre!l then, is to exercise ou'r
reason Jn discriminating 'tho \"arious
sha.des of what is right and wrong.
Good and evil are often neighb·ors: our
passions confound them; who shall enl.lghten and direct us? Ourneh·es wh•3n
I we are calm and undisturbed-be just.'
1

I

The call is to us, be just.

ot

cence.

8omc of the greatest psycholo-

giRts of the nation, with no personal
bias either une way or the other, aetcr
a caraful re\'iew of the briefs In the
case, express the opinion that In view
of the facts it Is Impossible that ~r.
F'rank could ha\'C' committed the crime
for which ·he has been sentenced to
hnng'.
Wllllam Burns, the ·greatest
cletcctive in the world, says that Frank
is no pervert; Indicate~ a bel!cf In his
innocence; says. that the trail ls Plain;
that he will surely unravel the mystery ancl discover the guilty man. The
trial judge himself expressed a doubt as
to t111is man'A guilt or innocenne. Two
judges or the supreme court expressed
the opinion that he should be given
another trial. A vast amount of new
evidence, whicb has a direct bearing
upon this most remarkable ca~e. ls
rlally coming to light. In the ta.cc ot
all this, shall we allow a human beln10,
a hrother man, to hang without a fair
and impartial trial? Surely the heart
and mine! and soul answer no.
Georgie on 'l'rlol.
"The state of Georgia. le on trial. not
Leo Fran!(.
The church, the Christian
pco1>le of this city and stato are on
trial. '.!.'ho eye of bhe nation Is upon
us. Shall we be true to ourselves and
to our stato and to· the Ideals or democracy In hearing and heeding the
demands of justice'/ Tha Outloolc, one
oC tho most Impartial, even ria one of
the most ln(luential, publications In the
nation, after i nveatlgatlng thle case
on its own initiative and rovlewlng
lhE> various phasee, declares tor a new
trial. New Yori< and Chicago papers,
t'\<lltoria\ly, gl,·e no leee frank ana
forceful expression to slmllu convictions.
".Justice demands that truth shall
prevail, l,ha.t the guilty shall be puni~hed, that the innocent shall not suffer, that the great Jaws of brotherhoo<:l
and life, whic,h are the laws of God,
shall be observed. We do well to remember that a so-called justice IJI otten
extremely unjust.
We are reminded
that In the Zeml-Avesta, which Is a
summary of the laws of Zoroaste1', this
;tdmlrab'Io ma:o:lm Is to be found! 'When
It is doubtful whether tho act on you
are o.bout to perform is Just or unjust,
n.bsta.in from doing It.' Su.rely a great

!
I

Let

\1s 1

rtear

friends, PrO\'e our Christianltv by our
works in shouldering bravelv the responsibilities of citizenship, lending our
voice and influence to tho promotion
o( that Justice which is the foundation
or our free institutions, taking our
stand with those who believe in a
square deal for C\'ery man, wom:an and
child. espousing the Ni.use of truth with
our lips and 11 ves.
Plenoh1 for Xew Trial.
"I Plea<l fo1• a new trial for Leo :\f.
Frank in the name of that juslico
which demands for e\•ery man tho right
to lite, liberty and the pursuit of happiness; which recognlzos tho sacredness of lrnman life and zealously guards
it11 !or-Oen; which transcends prcjudiee,
vcngeancr~,

malice. hatred; '\Vhlch

du~

mands that truth shall 1.11·entll, ar.d that
nil llfo shall be conserved to ends or
, human usefulness and divine service. I
plead for a new' trial ui; a man who
loves men and who desires to see iustic<> done, as a man who beli~ve,i in
men and in the power of dl\•inn love to
win ita \'lctorlos in human hearts an·l
I
i

i

I

II \'CS.

·'I close with words spoken on n.
somewhat different occasion bv flichard Sheriolan at the impea.clunent ot
\V1irren Hastings, 'Juallco 1 have n•.1w
before mr.•, august nntt

JHU"ll)!;

t..,o nh-

stra.ct of nil that would be perfect in
the spirits and the nHJ1irlng:; of mon:
\Vher<' tho mind rlsei;, wherf. tho hea..t
expands; where the CO'llltl'na11ct~ i."' €''\'Cr
placid and benlg11-wlwro her fa\•01·lto
attitude Is to stoop to thoi 1rnfortun:tlo
-to heat• their CIT and to h<'lp them;
to reHeue and rolie\'P, to ~uceor and
save; majestic frr_,,ni it:::; mPrcy; \'encw . .
' ahle frnm its ut.llit)·: uplifted without
Pride;
flcent

firm without obc1uracy; henein each
preference;' lovely,

though in her frown.'
"'Th UH saieth the Loni, 'Execute ve
Judgment and righteousness and d·ell\·er the sp.olled from the hanrl
or tho OJ;>Prcsso1·, and <lo no "l\'rong;
d;:i no violence to the Htranl\'cr,
the fatherless nor the widow; neither
shed Innocent blood in thi~ pince.'
'Wha.t doth the t.orcl require of thee
hut to do JuHtl)' an<I to Jove mercy and
to wall• humbly with th)' God~
"Let Ju~tice be ilone tho1ig·h tho
hca\'ens fall."
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